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our analyses solely on the 938 participants from the United Stales because COVID-19 spread, developments, and
circumstances differ widel y between countries. Parti cipants were not compensated, although we promised to share
i
the study 's results with those who were interested and prov ded their email addresses.

the goal of the current study was to predict people's psychological well-being (PWB) during the initial
lockdown phase of the pandemic and to investigate which coping strategies were most common among
people with low and high PWB. Participants were 938 volunteers in the United States who responded to an

Participants were given a 40-question survey, as di stributed across various social medi a websit e s . We started
i
data collection on April 15, 2020, and we ended data collect on on May 2, 2020, for this study.

online survey during pre-peak of the lockdown in April 2020. The main findings were that all three groups of
variables-biological, psychological, and socio-economic-significantly contributed to PWB, explaining 53%

The survey given consisted of 40 questions, whi ch on average required twelve m inutes to complete. All
parti cipants took longer than four minutes to complete the survey indicating deliberate responsiveness to the survey.
The study, on top of novel questions, included several existing measures to increase validity. The Lone l iness Scale

variance. Social loneliness and sense of agency were the strongest predictors. PWB was significantly
i

predicted by physical health (not gender nor age); by spirituality, emotional loneliness, soc al loneliness, and

and The Sense of Agency Scale were employed.

sense of agency; by job security (not income, nor neighborhood safety, nor hours spent on social media).

The full survey is available for view using the QR code link.

Comparing the coping strategies of participants, results show more intentional coping in the high-PWB group
and more passive coping in the l o w -PWB group. During this unprecedented pandemic, the findings highlight
that ability to sustainably cope with the global shifts in daily life depends on actively and intentionally

The goal of the current study is twofold: a) based on the biopsychosocial model of health, to investigate
which variables best predict increased psychological well-being (PWB) during this pandemic, and b) to
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correlated with either higher or lower psychological well-be ing (PWB). In the table below is the six most significant
factors correlated with PWB in order of strength. This informati on is further expanded upon in Figure 1.
1. Sense of agency
3. Physical health
i

5. Emotional lonel ness

2 . Social loneliness
4. Spirituality
6. Job Secur ity
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According to the biopsychosocial model of health, there might be multiple biological, psychological, and
social factors that could affect PWB. W e comprehensively investigated eleven predictors of PWB that belong
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The second find ing of our study focused on a ser ies of 23 items relating to what the participant liked about the
then-current situat ion of quarantine. Participants were sorted into one of the groups based on average score in

response to an 8 -item scale created for this survey. For comparison, we looked at those in the highest and lowest PWB
to determine which coping mechanisms were most chosen by each. The most endorsed by each group is li sted below in

to three groups: biological, psychological, and social and economic variables.

the two charts, and further expanded upon in Figure 2.

Gender · Women tend to have lower PWB than men.

Low Psychological Well-being

• Age - Older individuals tend to have higher PWB.
• Health • Individuals with poor physical health tend to have lower PWB.
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• Spirituality• Practicing spiritual activities and spirituality have marked benefits towards PWB.
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• Emotional loneliness - The feeling of loneliness has been negatively related to PWB.
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Having more time to
themselves
Comp l eting projects around their living space

Spending more time to
play video games

Appreciating having fewer
responsibilit ies

Spending more lime
watching TV
shows/mov ies

Employing no particular coping
strategyrl enjoy nothing"
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• Social loneliness • Being alone has a detrimental effect to PWB and health outcomes.
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• Sense of agency - There is a positive relationship between sense of agency and control with PWB.
.,. • Social Media • It is unclear what effects social media usage has on PWB.
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• Neighborhood Safety• Neighborhood safety benefits PWB. particularly in elder1y populations.
• Job Security & Income - Unemployment, job instability, and lack of income are overall harmful to PWB.
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Past research on coping with extreme events has shown that it is not so much the event per se that affects f time during their day to partic ipate in th is survey.
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"Coronavirus· by barurezeki. "Choice" and "Job" by Adrien Coquet, "Heartbroken Man" by Akshar Pathak, "Lonely"
w e l l -being, but more so the psychological processing of the event. In a narrative synthesis of research that
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problem-focused coping, avoidance/denial/distraction, positive appraisal, and seeking social support.
_,
Full references for thi s work can be found by scanning the QR-code provided.
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